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Intended Victim Puts Second
Assailant te Flight After He

Draws Blackjack

FEMALE CROOK ROBS MAN

Bandits, held-u- p men. nfe blnwerj
nd ntber thieves continued tlirir

and lint night iu nil
imtts of tlie city.

A clercr uenian operator rut n
pocket from n ninti'i o.rrreat nml set
WTO. Tn tlie northwest action a wemnn
iqnght n held up ninn and retained her

In lie C'elim
jinrnri . nun

of the
sta-

tion,

of

held at
Toland,

btieets,
Toland

of

liaudbas, which later she! aftTtioeu nt the the pregiara
as a weapon nrnln" .Neire tnuir. beins h tim ur- -

Safe bio iters were routed bv a mer- - (hestia Seeletv. munlc
chant, who fired nt tliern na they cs- - i wen. witli one nil
raped in an automobile. held-u- p man "
tt4s captured after a had double number fiem the St lmbert j

flrM several slieta nt for trlna and weed
Mrs. Emma Denny, 2..M et The concert opened with e sptet of

returning from a trip Vincent d'Indv oboe,
late Saturday night, stepped a me- - I two nn, t,ve bassoons played

nt nnd Climber- - j,Mi Manunrie. Tabuteau.
land streets The corner brll- - '

n,rj jienade. Cnillet. and
Jiantly and ether Mll0Uer. composer linn shown ht.s

about. stlai npprrclnt !n of the of
A man twenty years old tll0 MfMv ttltP( rfler 0f the we.i-wtn- tl

lied Mm. Pnn.v'! without using
her wrist. She and in the ofthe handle broken from tllPr un, one phrnsefastening en one side of the bag. Mi'n; ,, "Siegfried Mill." The

the help the ban-- ; ?0I';;pn,itl(,n X(. .,ere.stlnK and1
ra"' splendidly

Second Attach Made hen followed one classic excep- -

Less five minutes later. Mrs minuet nnd the scherzo from
says, a Vegre attempted te1 the Schubeit ndrt plaved b .Messrs.

trlki. with a lilnekiiick. This hati- - IllMi. erney, Penhn.
pened at a point less thnn ten yards
from where the first man attempted te

teal her handbag.
.Mrs. Denny struck the thug iu the

face, and he did net molest her further,
but ran east ou Cumberland tret.

"i'et a soul came te my aid." said
Mrs. Denny today. "I screamed, of
course, but they weic a'l busv hunt-le- g

shelter In some te help
rne. I'll have te carry a (run. I guess "

At' Seventh and "treets yes-

terday a woman halted Hew-r- ,
whose home i at .102 Wyoming

venue, nnd hew te rea'h n cer-

tain point She appealed
te have in understanding
Bewer, nnd he raised his arm,
the direction.

Five minutes Inter Bewer found his
pocket had been cut awav and

in notes stolen. He te
the police thnt no person ether than
the had been near enough te
him te "pull" the trick.

Interrupts Safe Kebhers
"When Charles A. Turnpoel. fjrrier.

of street and

from

iu s store ear y ,
he , un,an "J iewcepted two cieuching Tirnt n unto

which contained the Saturday
Turnpoel, armed with a ieelver,

opened fire. The ran fiem the
entrance te automobile

u half uwny with en-
gine running and a third mau nt the
wheel. They leaped into the car and
escaped ever Bread

.Daniel 'First, claiming in
li hoe rough

had during
I -- iiv 10.000

lewhlll streets, yesterday.
nccerciing te

held up by First, and jelled for
CJay responded, and Firit tii'tied long
fDpugh te a couple of shots at the
detective. Then he east en Callow-hil- l

street, the finally over-
taking him Fifth and Ita-- streets,
after emptying him

Nicholas Ketchup. -- tieet
ear Ellswerth, was held up and lobbed

cf .$1." and some jewelry bv two
at nnd Semenet btieets. last night.
The bandits escaped.

Moes Franklin Vegre was n nested
he had up a number pnlrs
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I of shoe t alioe store. 5520
mrcei, cany we

about te remove the Franklin
wat held ball for trial at court

Patrolman Iteienliprit. Tbirt.v
ninth and I.ntiraater avenue

(Ngoed, fortieth
Lancaster avenue. jeMenlii).

Osgood, according te the wns
picking the lerk n home nt 4'A'2

North Thlrtv seventh street He wn
for trial eeurt

n snl'er. stationed at
the I'M'adelphla Navy Yard, la held
under ouaplrlen of linvlne; held up .Tame
McMann, 1(11." Weed Ktreet. yete.rday

attacked nt Sixteenth and
Weed yelled for lictyi, and

arretted bv Patrolman
Sherman, the Twentieth and Hut-- I

en weed (.treets station. Magistrate
Carne held ball.

MUSIC

Phlla. Orchestra Ensemble Gives an
Interesting Concert at Bellevue
The third meeting the Chamber

Miiati. Auidi.tntinti tnnV nlni t rstc-rda-

three Ilellevne,
uwd a ciwn Pin ndelnhla

Knaemble The
plaved exception,

A modern The exception iiiik
octet

him wind.
Firth

treet. shopping for llute, hern.1
rarm,ts

inent Twcntr-eight- bv Her- -

was Krueger
'lighted, nunicretm Thehoppers were peslbllitie

about grab- -

handbag banging .instrument, thcmullc
from rM.ted Bnr Pry Kr,nt Importance.
Jtruggle was the nltIm,1(:ll strongly

woman screamed for a
was performed.

the
than tlen the

Denny
her I)iihliisk.

toe
doorway

Christian
Christian

risked
downtown

difficulty
pointing

overcoat
$170 reported

woman

Fifteenth Susquebnmia
avenue
jeste

street
the

street.

Hrewn. tlie

his

after piled

mWli

WOdD'

arlHlM

IIKAILI

imr.hnni

ANITA

street

street

Mi'Manii,

Ilennde. Krueger nnti uernci
They are two of linest mexemrnis
of of the greatest chamber music
works ever eompeW and. like the whole

' 'I he thirdprogram, were finely plajeO.
number made up of two charming
movements Snmnreuilh. a
musette and a the first

usual musette form with the ex-- I

ceptlen that the "drone" net con --

tinueus, the second a delightful
rcherre-llk- e movement. The work is
modern In style nnd put together Inn
vcrv muslelanly mnuner. with
a keen of tennl value of in-

struments employed, w hich were tw;e
viola, cello, flute, oboe,

bassoon and horn.
' The last w as a for tlie

five strings, and one of the five

weed wind", Theodere Ibis
is an work, composed along

'

rather mere classic lines thnn theve
usuallv followed later French
composers. The first n llegre and the

the latter n move.
which made thement, weie the two

vtiengest nt first as
il, r mmnnwr las allowed IHUW-- l '"

heard noises j of Ul, in'"'Prday morning quietly 1P ,hemat.e
upstairs apartment nnd inter- -

ni of 'the movement was net
mpii

men
an stand-

ing square

residenie

!ii ,.i..iiva it nn niter- -

neon . f which well

worth liearing.

Flnea Paid Six Weeks

arrested Detective hud sledding
jT Clay after nn attempt been made ' wjn the police the

rob Urewn. Seventh nnd Cnl- - ,V(.elcs. tlie

polie1, was
uid.

lire

deteitue
near

revolver at
Eleventh

men
Fifth
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Neighborhood Theatre

ALLEN
"THE RED

ASTOR

BENN

"

'HONEST

FORBIDDEN THING"
UK

DOUdLAI

BLUEBIRD l"lfl

CARMAN ,jE'V,,v,V

"OCCASIONALLY YOURS"

CENTURY
FLOWER"

Fay's Knickerbeckers1',,

FA1RMOUNT

.III-

iiiiinr.
DESPERATE

FRANFORD-77-
1' 7F'Murl.KAN

JAILBIRD"

GERMANTOWN
CHANCE"

GRAND S'.rj

"LOVE"

IMPERIAL
UII.HUI)
"HERITAGE"

jc.rrc.rewiN
.TI'AVAIIT

YELLOW TYPHOON"'
rei.t'MiiiA

"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"

MAMMOTH "WnUnn1

niKJUCut civten
SPARROW"

without

arrested t'harlei
and

police,

Charlex

wai

without

CHAMBER SOCIETY

of

minutes

French.

mnt(,rjBl

,,f

Troelle,
the

was
by Gimtave

divertissement,
the

v,as
and

together
scne the

violins, clari-
net,

number decemet

by Dubois.
excellent

by the

schere.
impresien

orchestra
slipped

wna

newlties. all of wcr

1000AUTOISTS arrested
$10,000 In In

bv incautious Drivers
Baltimore, was by Motorists

department
te Jeseph ii flf prisoners

ran

of

mi

Klll

kn

(J"n

one

in

, ;, i i.
who lme pncd nireiign uicir v
in that tiin- -, 1000 have been
nrre-te- for of the traffic

nnd for
These li.ne paid a total e

$10,000 in lines. Veiv f i w

nnd drivers have escaped
from paying fine f the 1000 cases
(I00 were heard before Car-

eon and 100 befer..
The

Iraffic li.ne grown from a mere half,
dei.cn te mere than 300 that fill a

of any
une of the i lenders the of- -

fendei liable te u tine of $111. r,().

rttoTepi

THEATRES FINEST

IN

Sec the Best in our

"'KWiMlY RROOK .."?P

LANE"

HUTCH"

AURORA

!HLKV

.Trstcruuj
plunder.

patrolman

delightful

bearing

motorists
violation

regulations accidents.
offenders

automobile
motertruck

Magistrate
Magistrate Itenshnw.

regulations governing automobile

pamphlet. Violation
emulations

Movies

OVF.R

MrnT7I

iMMimuhi;C,KUI.I)INF. FARKAR
"THE RIDDLE: WOMAN'

PARK R1U0,,, DVLPIIIN

MARY MII.KS MIVTKIl
"SWEET LAVENDER"

POPLAR

(0li:i
SPRUCE

"CROOKED STREETS"

SUSQUEHANNA
'THE LEOPARD WOMAN"

VICTORIA
"BLUE BLOOD"
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Something te Think About"

BELMONT "''l: m:t!
IIITII rONKIIOlSK

"THE HOPE"

CEDAR 0T,r AyD"

i.riir.i. c i.xiTiiN in
"THE WEB OF DESIRE"

coliseum MN,vTf;;rcT;r
"A FULL HOUSE"

II iMRH FKONT 81 OlllAKI)jwiiiuvs f.imbnJur-t- l n en I ninkfer.l4n..k. i

I"th

c,rir

"THE WEB OF DESIRE"

vr

.! LEADER 4",p?IA,r:i',?'- -

IIIHANT U'NIII)l'JtN ,.
"A FULL HOUSE"

I flf! NT 32D ASI) I.OCI-S- HTS
X0 "MAK Ml KUAY In

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

NIXON B3I AVD "AnKnT a'
OLIVK THOMAS .V8' 7,"a0

"YOUTHFUL FOLLY"
RIVOI I C2D AND RANSOM HT1

"The Friiky Mn. Johnsen"
STRAND 'iEnMAMTOU'V AVI?

WAOA HAHLKV In
"FOOD FOR SCANDAL"

i.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERr-PHILADBLP- HI,
' MONDAY, DftplSMBEti

AUTO AIDS POLICE

AH BURGLAR

Lieutenant Traces Phene Call
and Speeds With Detectives

in Car te Heuse

MAN HELD IN $2000 BAIL

An automobile owned bv Lieutenant
Lean, of tlie Sixty. fifth street nnd
Woodland avenue station, ennblrd the
lieutenant and two detectives te reach
a house at Klghtieth street nnd Lyens

'avenue, last night, in time In arrest an' nllnirftil liiirnlni. ... I... ....... In. 1 an.....vi.. wv..f,., ill-- IWt'llVU illllll It
window

Lieutenant I.rnry answered a tele- -

All Salef

iene C
Final rZft

Actual Values

H5.00 te 40.00

I phone call In the station Jitmse'at 8
e clock last uignt, and iiearu a woman

I voice say, "Corae quickly, there's i

s
a

burglar In our house." The telephone
connection was then cut en.

The lieutenant succeeded In tracing
the call te the vicinity of F.lghtleth and
Lyens avenue. Procuring Ills own auto-
mobile and summoning District Detec-
tives Qulgley and Print!! he made u
eulrk run te Llghtieth street.

The lieutenant nnd his detectives
were searching the neighborhood In an
effort te detf rnilnc from which house the
call for help had come when they saw
a Kecre cinwl from a window en the
first fleer of the home of Wchard Sell-ma- n,

nt thn southeast rerner of
Lightleth street nnd Lyens nvenue.

' When the ninn lumped te the ground,
lie alighted In the dutches' of Lieutenant
Leary.

At the Sixtjfifth stieet and "Woo-
dland aenue station the mau said lie Is
Alfred Williams, of near Seventieth
street and Madisen ncnuc. He ob-

tained no loot at the Sellman home.
Maelstrnta Harris today bald him In

j ,VJ()(M) ball for the grand jury.
Lieutenant Leary said the airest

"SSLB
The Stere of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Special Sale of
Tricetine Frecks

19.00
This is an unexpected Sale be-

cause, even with our market knowledge,
we never thought prices for such
quality would drop se low.

A dozen different styles distinct,
but all in the favored navy blue. Sizes
for both women and misses.

100 Frecks Only!

gftjiiiiM
Organization

Of All Articles Adornment None
Mere Popular Than

Diamond Ring
We arc prepared with an unusually large of'

and ether precious stone rings. The prices are
moderate and the gems of uniformly line quality.

Diamond Rings $25 te $3500
Three-Sten- e Diamond Rings... $100 te $9000

Cluster $110 te $3000
Rings $450 te $2000

Ruby and Diamond Rings $100 te $3700
Sapphire and Rings.. $35 to $3100

and Diamond . te $3400
Pearl and Rings $130 te $2500

We invite a comparison of
Call or write
for our Catalogue.

lO

be is amiss

demonstrated the value Jef speedy au-

tomobiles as an adjunct te the
In overtaking robbers.

ARMORED CAR FOR CITY

Protection Frem Bandit' Raid
Planned by Council

A for nn armored
pay car for the city, te ptetect city
pa from the possibilities or a
raid by highwaymen, will be made te
City Council tomorrow by a
committee appointed te centrnllre the

auto service and eliminate
waste and In the operation
of cars.

It Is believed that the will
be early next year. Te that
end n ordinance Is te be sub
mitted which would be drawn tin in

with the Ideas covered In the
tenert and directed by the members.
All g will be done away with
Siv th ttse nt nitnterl cars and

marks, In the case
of police and midlines.

Ne
Ne Credits

THE BLUM STORE A New With an Old Name

of
Is

variety
diamond

Solitaire

Diamond Rins
Diamond Princess

Diamond
Kmerald Rings. .$100

Diamond

prices.

recommendation

identification

fut&Ml

S. Kind Sens, me chestnut st.
I'l MO.M) NT.S JKWELEHS SiLVUItSMITHS

Drawing te a Clese!
The William H. Wanamaker Stere's Unqualified

Offer of a Flat

E'

OFF

Approvals

&

VERY DAY hundreds of men and women buying Christmas
gitts are taking advantage of this saving occasion.

Timely notice or the iact that a definite closing date
the event will seen announced net

pelln

masters

special

bureau

skeleton

accord

snenlsllv
except

detective

a

Mi:r.fll

iull
for

YOU CAN BUY
$35.00 Suits or Overcoats for $28.00 All furnishings, neckwear, shirts,
$40.00 Overcoats or Suits for $32.00 underwear 20 off
$45.00 Suits or Overcoats for $36.00 All Fall and Winter hats and caps at. 20 off

r A tailoring fabrics te measurement, 20 off
$60.00 Suits or Overcoats for $48.00 aii r
$65.00 Overcoats or Suits for $52.00 "'l an,d ur"cel,fr overcoats. 20 off

$70.00 Suits or Overcoats for $56.00 AU evenng clothes and accessories. 20 off

$75.00 Overcoats or Suits for $60.00 I All our imported English overcoats. 20 off

$80.00 Suits or Overcoats for $64.00 Everything in the store, nothing
$85.00 Overcoats or Suits for $68.00 withheld 20 off

Willi

20 EVERYTHING

MEANTIME

am n. wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

municipal
Inefficiency

established
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Gifts Moderate In Cost
and Ideal In Character

JlJrafriflKK

f

i

TMt p I n il I d
Tercher. In nnl-nan- c

ityl. wltti tlcli
I'd) chrome n n I h,
would mke a churm-trig- -

(lift. Price.KtiS.OU. OtherTerririi from S2S.80
te IStS.QO.

A

. I '

AQUARIUM, $22.50
A irtctful anltn In

nreutht Iren. Iln Teli
chrome flnlili. llflsht, ,14

Inchej, with cUa
bowl. Complete with mlnU-tu- r

castle. :2.50. Fln
for a Olft.

M Ij

V& WXM

f Gifts of a thousand joys. Remem-
brances that will prolong the

of these you love from Christmas to
Christmas. In all the world you could
hardly select Gifts that mean as much;
that will last as long, or give the same
measure of happiness as Furniture and
its Accessories.

Ifl This Great Stere is literally en dress
parade with its thousands of artistic,

beautiful, sensible and exquisite things
that are exactly suited te the gift-givi- ng

sentiment of the Holiday Season.
We knew of no ether Furniture Stere with
stocks as large or prices as low. There
is inspiration in their variety nnd
grandeur in their greatness. Just as there
is a genuine saving for you in everything
we sell, from Tiny Boudoir to Great Hall
Clocks, from Footstools te Matched Suites,
ind Candlesticks to Tercheres.

fl SPECIAL NOTICE Quantities of
Furniture, as fine and handsome as we

ever assembled for Dining Roem, Living
Roem and Bedroom have been marked
below any prices we expect te see in the
retail Furniture World this year. A rare
money-savin- g opportunity 1e put your
house in order for the Holidays, or make
elegant Gifts at great and unexpected

$14.75
reitful,

l.oipltnble
Iteckrr

uplielatrred

A
te

$15.75

in c,.
of te

Ceatumara

I

CONSOLE
In Mheny or Walnut

In our own IlnnleemaJllrrer, tSO.'S. Twe rlfcra. cemplft.

rlud

)Iaa

Handsome Wicker Furniture, Much of it Marked at Great Reductions
el't opportunity made of the popularity thit

and the at It can be at this Suite In
rays and combination!. Lenpuaa, Davenport. Day
Table and and beautifully upholstered In

Reed Fiber and and Peel Cane Just
from are net only the most eomfertabto have aeen

but they In Pay little $4.50 and
for Fiber up te magnificent

Rocker,
Well luilll. nnd

thli atylla'i and
Ilrewn hn aprlns arat, loeia

and bacl.. Ce-ri-

with fine and
uatful and lnxpenlvj

fllft. I'halr match, rimn price.
lleeii from W.OO

Inlaid with
olercd

Hub dial with
remri Klaea Helsht

Inchea Other
lilnda flerlia HI. am? 00.

for the
Flat and Rell Tep

Deili Sets, data Fada.
Oak and

TABLE
Ilrprrlnhlle lliii

Prlct. IU.30.

unusually

d Fleckera,
Floer

Other

TABLE LAMP, $18.75
nnh Ilaie InnIlKhlJ Ilea IS. Inch Milk"hade, choice Keas, tiuld or

jllua llnrd ulili lleautvIf lalit. JU', Inchea withl.ulb, erd and Blue ia.TS Oihir'labia f 10.00

te

J

Has a ash lraa and
reals

up.

,IM.
wl"at de believe can be

.)

naTaU1tr71rjwl

Ce I en I I

nntliltnc ttniIlrewn
itmtnnr, Whltttnf ten ,i4Ctnttrbury ChlmM:

with (Ieta numv
als. !Ia mercurial
pendulum. HeUht T ft,
A Olft II51T.OO.

Maher&ny fl n I h. nllh
aHjuatsble arm.

Inch allk
with toy

bottom.
Clelil

An artistic
QKt.

a bcauje of
Furniture ereat aavlngi beuaht Stere. Matched Browne,
Bluet, Iverys, a Chalie Oeda,
Tablra, Chalra, Lampa. Many Suites Pieces flowered
cretonne. Willow, Reed, Cane, Suites Pleeea and Chlnesys Grass
arrived Heng Keng, prettiest and we years,

are price. ae as a dainty Waste Dasket
or $8 a Chair, or $278.00 for a three. piece Suit.

Reed Fiber
liandnem

narenlal
turhlena

prettily flewtred
Crrlennc

ItecKeiu up

DECORATIVE MIRRORS FAR BELOW CURRENT MARKET VALUESDeautiful Gifts, Silver, Polychrome, WalnutBuffet, Mantel Console Table, SewinTable neTSr
hundred tpecially reduced. $365.00.

'i?ti

pleasures

MANTEL CLOCK,
llaliegan) handemel)- -

inavemrnt
perwlaln

I15.7S.
.10

Gifts Buiineit
Desks.

Smart Lampa, Handsome

In Gelden
Mahogany, Umbrella

Deilrn,
factory.

(00.33.

irahei-an- with
haiidsnme

In of
American

Complete
I.ampn. te $130.00,

Ml
Combination SmeUer's Stand

Tobacco Cabinet, $18.75

four Bmoliere'
hianda, pedestal

withwe

Cleck. lUlltn
It

or

thra-4a-r
10

Princely

11
trtmmtd

Coler,
or

which

lowest

I

Klht-dar- . en Jewel WAllham
meiement, with leld-vlate- d dial. USa
landaeme Tell chrome frame, Helnt,

S9 Inches Width, in Inehei A
mssn Olft, IIUOOO.
beautiful Mirror Clecka, SUO.un up.

am! UFeful with Geld,
lame... ler the and

and Onecorner,Frem $1.50

weed",

Inchea
Width.

Man

Deik
Desk

Stands.

and
cliar llehtar,

cljar Other
atjle. J2.JJ

Solid of Colensl Dialin.
?ur.ewn elery. Tep up.

helaterad or Velaur.

Blanket,
Lace Sefa

Table Cevem
many ether

Gifts that will te
of
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